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The Two M. E. Churches.
Rev. E. A. Yates, of Front Street M. E

Churcb.and.Kev.B. II. Hall; of Fifth Street
M. Church, have returned from atten-
dance on Conference, at Charlotte, and
will fill their respective' pulpits ow

We congratulate the congregation of these
churches on the fact that these able, faith-
ful and zalou Ministers of tbe church

jlrd every a.tsrao, 8aadayi tx- -

tp9d Of

j O S II . T. JAMES,
asiToa ax rmorxino.

.. - :iT:053. POSTAGE PAID.
. S 00 Six --acmtas, $150 ; Three,

c,"?r will be delivered by carriers,
.rr?f.i "T pMtof the city, atthe

. ,,rt;.f2 ru low and liberal
--ffaUcriUrs will please report any and

w.-a- et receive their pspers regularly

Kcw Advortisomonts.
TO-DA- Y !

gocds Eeceived this
Morning.

Hats, FeatherB.Volvot, Trim--

rmncs, &c.

ii --.: L'- - "Ainxi u A.uiuttt
"

. . . L ., jcfr f. r tse ciii wtta i

;C0 Pairs 4 Button Kid Gloves,. Fine

ty,
Gcod Shades, for SI 00

per pair.
,c'z- - f ti''10 2in tic lot wsa

cht at reared price. come at oce

ul ,e:katjoa want.

cl.r you a beautiful Corset, the

Toll Dress" for CI. 00- -

..X: wt!!, h. rlJ sU1j and more

yz'i fc.n a.y otJr in the citj.

lt3't v: htcof Oe;e Lis?, in all stjlee I

fir teclc ard s'ecvci.

atl Ufn' Kitt, difiercst style.

I

U.i. Alio, solid olcri fori

Ladi;, beauti.'ul qtialitr only

T5 cctj per pair,

lit.ir? ou watt fur jour neck, solid

rAlir, and sbaced Lfccnulof, iu

. .a .a. ! - a m a. I
i: r ; u.QivH. imuv

tlit oa all want. I

. t... c?f i

irs'Bbrr tie Md oiofa uepor.

GlimfrflalO cents t $1.50, ia 2, 3, I, 6

fcattocs.

.SrtUinaJ Taipei receired etery few

da7. fe Miiunery ieparw
meet.

K. K. SPRUWT,
Exchange Corner.

Pearls I !

WHEN YOU WAST TO BOY
call and exaaine

the PEARL. It far tnrpasses any
Uiaj ia the market.

onLir 31.00. o
I bar a sice Uoe of stjlish

a Utu acd laTits aa examicatioa of fjo
tl .x by eloje buyers. .

A. DATID.

The Cloth er.
tOT

Xmas is Comina:.
JSD 3. JfcWETT is prepared to furaUb

Xsuj Goo is at low ratss. Coxe and see

fcr yoa-'i- It S. JEWETT,

Front streaL

OPERA HOUSE.
Grind Complimentary Benefit to the

Celebrated Actif m

Miss Helen D'Este.
a Saturday Bight, December 7th.

At which time will be pres.nted

Cynthia, tne Zihgara;
03,

LOVIS XX7 jt Iiir23.
To t fallowed by the Laahabla Fares

The Kerry Cobbler.
frUti f adsinlon as maal. ReerTed

at B.iwberrsrs's without extra char j: a.
H C

Holiday Goods 1
AT THE

Live Boob Store !
THE f;:;vATEST VARIETY EVER

bros-ht- tj tlii rity, and at prices toti tisuj.
Call acd ie tbea. Wa bate jut tLe tLior

1Jerk Bo. W.iUa Ds, Glore Boxes,
XZfV .64 Te Tbojuaad and One other

tndOrnsmeatai Presents, at
UEIXSDEROER'J,

33 A 41 Market iL
WILM1KQTON JOtTRVAT t--

The Fire this Moraine.
About 8 o'clock this morning fire was

discovered in tho storage room of Messrs
Wi'.lard Bros. &; Mebane's Commission
house, on North Water, between Chest-

nut and Mulberry street. The store was
open at the time and one of the members
of the firm was within'a few feet of the
fire when first discovered, It originated
in a lot of cotton, in bales, and among
those at ths very( front of the atore.and is

thought to hare . originated by a spark
from a pipe or a cigar'.froiu some passing
along the street. There wa3 about 'one
hundred bales of cotton ptored thereat
tho time acd tfce flames quickly spread
among the entire lot. The alarm wis
given and as many as possible of the
burning bales were ro led into the street
but tte flames were so rarid. fjLncd by
the drat !i of air between! two that
they could not be suppressed. The entire
tire depigment wrg quickly on the ground
ands'hvi of water frcm thje threo
8tfc.ri.ers wcto bjing jcured iLto the
burning bnildiag, and soon the tire was
entirely under control.

Ina losses were coaimed, with some
s'ight exceptions,to the build ia;; in which
the fire originated, which is a largo brick
structure, built only a few y-ar- a ago acd
owned by Mr. A. II. Dickinson, of this
city. Ia addition to tho Jobs on the cot
ton, which was only partially burned,
Messrs. Wi'.lard Bros. & Mebane's loss is
considerable iu the wayof stcres.caeats&c,
destroyed or ruined by tho water and the
smoke. Their entire less will probably
foot up somewhere in the neighborhood
of $3,000, which is all covered by in-

surance. Thrso gentlemen hold paliciss
tor $500,, in the Royal of Liverpool,
represented hereby Mr. Norwood Giles,
$2,500 in tho Li vcrpool and London and
Globo.Messrs. John W. Gordon & Bro.,
agents here, and $3,500 in the Quecri of
Liverpool and Loudon, Hartford of Har
ford and Springfield Firo and Marine, of
Springfield, Mass., Messrs. Atkinson &
Manning agents. The books and papers
of tho firm were all saved.

The building in which the fire originated
owned, as we have stated, by 'mis. Dick
inson, is ladly damaged. It was pretty
well gutteu by tlw fire and will need, new
timbers and Ianks throughout, and! be
sides, the wail on the N'orth side of the
building, it is thought, will have to come
down. It is insured with Mr. Norwood
Giles, in the Thccaix, of Hartford, for S4- ,-

000, and it is hopad that this amount will
cover the loss.

The building just South of the above,
owned by Mr. Pembroke 'jones and occu-
pied by Capt. Chas. Dl Myers and Messrs.
E. Peschau & Westermann, on tbe first
floor, and Capt. S. W. Vick, on the second
floor, was somewhat damaged by water, as
was also Capt. Myers stock of groceries;
but two or three hundrechdollars will cover
all the loss sustained by them and they
were all insured.

County Commissioners. '
We published yesterday a repjort of

the proceedings of the' Board of County
Commissioners up to the hour when we

were compelled to close and give here-

with to-d-ay the concluding portions:

The opinion of the County Solicitor, in
regard to the official bonds of county off-

icers, was received and ordered on file.

Ordered, that Hosea L. Thorne be ap-

pointed School Committeeman in District
Ny. 8, in place of N. Gillie in, who has
movad out of the District.

It was ordered that the o ficial bond of
Nicholas Carr, Constable, be accepted.

Ordered, that the committee . on Fcor
House be instructed to heat the insano de-

partment at a cDst as economical as pos
sible. .1It was ordered. that taeappoint nenfs
under tjje Board " shall b9 made1 at the
first regular meeting in January.

Ordered, that on and after the 1st of

January, 1870, the poor allowance shall
be discontinued t3 the llini girl, Jane
Washington.

Ordered, that no bill will hereafter be
approved or paid for services of deputy
sheriffs in executing processes in justices'
courts, save the fees that are now allowed

constables in the various townships for the
discharge oi said services, except when
the process is delivered to the sheriff fcr
execution-- . I

'

Ordered, that the office of County De-

tective be abolished.
The Board took a recess until Thursday,

the 18th instj at 2 p. m.

' The ladies of the Second Presbyterian
Church netted about SCO at the Festival i
held by them night before latt.

D'Este To-ls- nt.

TueD Fsfe tro-ip- will give their last

entertainment at the Otcra House to-

night, for w-- i ch they offer a cho'xe bUl.

We hop; the public wiil give them a

rotting Lotims as thov are deserving of a

much htV.tr p.itron.ige than they have as

tot receiv-- i It any ore wants to have

lime lt hima I'djg'iiiiiJ a tip-t- op

wal!: ui t. tiiuOiK-r- a llouiwand see the

;Mf. tiuauc! of Hue '.diry o.cr Dy

J tins trouj- - (o-ijig- ,
'

. -
For Cliristma.j

! Mr. I. d l' !;. Jeimir nx rul er of the
fi ttofHroTrn 4VRdd:ck, returned here

Itt ,n lho 'Tth and promise

t ) ex'tn l hi- - y witii n tii tim unti

afr r C jii..iini llo t onght lots of

pretty thins tti" 9 holiday

trada ani i- - uor at work gettins ibo

noti)'iS and ioo Ju order ia the t're on

Front street, just South of the Fir t Na-

tional C.u.k. Messrs H. k R. will c'ab-at- e

t.-c-a-J fac'.s iu tno advertising columns
of the Review iu a few d;ys.

Auditing Committee orthc Wr.S W.
Ill 11.

C-A- . John W. Atkinson aud W. H.

McUry, F-q- ., of this city, and Mr. A.

Branch, of Wilson, have been appointed
by Captain Fred Phillips, late Chairman
of the Stocliho'ders meeting of tha'W. &

It. R. h;'d in this
citv, ou the 10th ol last

month, asthc Auditing. Committee to ex-

amine tbe books aud accounts of the
oflicers of this company during the
present year. The committee was created
under a resolution oft'.-ro- by Judge
Howard, of Edgecombe, at tlv3 meeting
oftha stockholder at the lime above

stated.

Paying out Dividends.
Mr. J. W. Thompson, Treasurer of the

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Com-pany.h- as

paid out $37,000 worth of divi-

dends since the 30th of November, (last
Saturday) on the capital stock of, that
company. The whole amount of dividends
which th company will pay on last
years' operations will amount to $13,669.
Of this amount about ono-four- th will go
to residents of this city and State, the
balance is owned by Northern stock-

holders. The company we understand
contemplate laying about 1,500 tons of
new steel rails this year, and but for that
outlay the dividend would in all prob-abi.i- ty

exceed that declared on last year's
revenue. As it is, however, there is no

probability of the dividend being less this
year than the last.

Death of Col. Mulllns.
5Col. Wm. S. Mullins, a native of Fay.

etteviile, in this State, died of a bronchial
affection at his residencedn Marion district,
South Carolina, on Thursday .night last,
at 11 o'clock, in tbe 5Gth year of his age.

Col. Mullins, as above stated, was born

in the town of Fayetteville, near the head
waters of the Cape Fear river. He was a
graduate of the class o,f 1642, at Chapel
Hill,. At the age of twenty-fiv- e, Col.
Mullins left his native State and moved
over into Marion district, South Carolina,
where he commenced the practice of law.
But it was not long before his brilliant

as a scholar and big thrilling
eloquence as an orator brought him into
public notice, and gave him prominence in
affairs of State in bis newly adopted home,
lie has filled various responsible public
offices in South Carolina, besides being
several limes a member of the State Legis-

lature, where his influence was second to
none, while bis ability as a statesman and
his polished oratory were surpassed by
none of his colleagues in that body. At
one time, a jcar or two prior to the war,
Col. Mullins was elected by.the stockhold-
ers President of the Wilmington & Man-

chester Railroad (now the W., C. &. A.R.
R. ), which position he filled for one or two
terms. He was an ardent States rights
man of the' Calhoun school, a strict con-

structionist of the Constitution, and a
warm supporter of the Secession move-

ment of SouthCarolina in 1500. But the sof

fortune had a telling effect nponfhis
energies, and since the war he gave up the
practice of his profession in a measure, ana
retired to his farm, about eleven miles from
Marion Court House, where he has been
livjng in comparative retlrementXor a num-

ber of years. Col. Mullins was a brother-in-la- w

of our esteemed fellow townsman
Captain A. D. Cazaux. Truly a noble
man has fallen. The friends of his youth'
tpeak of him as one of the most brilliant
men ol their age ; a finished scholar, a
polished gentleman ,an eloquent orator and
a devoted patriot. Peace to bis ashes.

Time is money, but health is happiness.
If you have a bad cold or cough, use Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, it will cure you. Pries
25 cents.

LOCAL NEWS.
. New Advertisements.
J. C. SIcsks, lro5ut. Toilet acd Faa- -

cy Articles.
A.Shrur Boj't ai.il CLh'l.'eu'i Oreiccan

at reduced prics. i

Locis J. OTliacorkS For 30 t'a" Ot1j
Jobs G. Norwood Notice.
A- - David Great Barcait.
Hall A PainiLt. "Unci tlVFiw

Twit Tobacco.
P. Hsisssiaeaa Holiday Good

S. Jiwett Xanasi.-- Coming.

D"y's length 9 hours and 10 mint's.
TLa receipts of totton fjr tb:s p--

rt to- -

.... rrr. t -r- - , .

Miiton ob.cs ar.4 troupe wm a ruv

rvr in y- - .

O.dy one adult interred iu U.-heru- o

Lcra?tery tnis wees.

In Oakdale Cemetery there were two

interments during the week, both adults
I

Fc-r.- r interments in Pine Forest Ceme

terv during tue week, two adults ar.d two

coildren. ,

Tie i.nnual meeting of the Lut Oatats
ia Pice Forest Cemetery will be hold in

the City Court lloom next Morvl iy eren- -

lug.

Tl.c Ilcg'iter of Uedj has issued seven
1 1 .1. i.rnirruo licenses auriDg iuc wttn, iu vi

which were for hite and five, for colorod

Thcrd arc two unmaiUblo iotters re- -

icaT.in - in th-- t'ostoflbe, in this, city, for

.1 M i.rvsro Olion count v. lenn.. ?nil
-- r ,f w

Her. Mr. Keanc.Iy, Daul.xrlon, Out.,
Canad.i

The Look auctiou I.wt,iigut wa a pwp

. ... ' n .
KjqJ - j wrn gold. TOO f Will OC! COU

tinued tc-tii- ht aod until furthtr notice

.Mr i run t win mesiue wiiu .n.

w

Iist ciiht theivea broso into the

chicken coop of Mr. J no. Uoyd and buc

ceeded in carrying off two turkeys. A

dead turkey which had been choked to

Jeath eft in tbe coop No clue.

Mecsis. Willard Bros. & Mebane Lave
t .... ' v .

opened anew ti thc'builoing oa ;orui
Watrr. between I'rinccss and Chestnut

s'jeeU, just South of Messrs. Kerchner &

Calder Dros'. old stand. Their cotton

pres3, fortunately, seems to have been

unnj ircd by the fire.

'City Court.
One of the knhhU of tba colored gallery

known as Pot Hookg, was ! brought down

from his elated position in the Opera
fTTHi- -. lxai tiirbt. and lodsred in the Guard

House. Uut the M&yir, considering he

had snent tbe night In tho Guard House,

dismissed tb case. ,
'

The Reason.
An old darkey from Brunswick brought

ia three country-mad- e baskets and offered

them for SI JO in greenbacrs or $2 in

UTer. Uo said he was a greenba:ker

from principle because he liyed on Mars

Dana place.

Died of Pneumonia.
Mr. John Hcacb, aBaltimorean by biith,

but a resident of Wilmington previous to,

and during the war, died of pneumonia this
morning at tie corner of Fourth and Castle

streets, where he was emplojed. Jle left

Wilmington after the clcse of the war, and
returned about a month igo only, it seems,

to die in his old home

nooks at Auction.
Messrs. Cronly & Morris will sell at auc-

tion, to-nig-ht, at 7 o'clock, at Wheeler
Wilson's old stand, Market Street, a valu-

able cclkction cf Standard and Miscella-

neous Docks. A rare opportunity is offered

to purchase valuable looks very cheap.

Ladles and gentlemen are invited to call

and examine them during the day. . Sale
will continue eery evening until further
notice. t

Kobberj.
This morning, during the progress of

the fire, the room of Mr.G. "jiV. Lamb was

rjbbed of seventy-fiv- e dollars. M. Lamb

is an officer of the Little Giant Fire En-

gine Company aai upon tbe alarm threw

his clcthing off, donned his fireman'

suit, and repairsJ tJ the scene of con-

flagration Upon Lis return his money

was missing. Xo clue as yet to the per

petrator of the theft- h .

Cuckwieat
If properly made, are a choice dish for
breakfast.' If you wish them nice, light,
and wholesome, alwayi use Doolet's
Tkait Powder. Your grocer has it, or
can get it for you. J

New Advertisements.
' UNCLE NED'S9--

Fine Twist Tobacco !

The best and Cheapest.

fxvh cnriTO apluoi
All tan eur:d iaaf, paektd in baekststt

pounds each, withoat extra charge.
'

For ssle only bj
dec 7 HALL k PlAltSALL.

Great

Bargains
CLOTHING

EN'S, I

AT

BOYS' I A. DAVID'S,

AND

Children ? s
dec 7 .

y

Toilet & Fancy Articles
N GRAT VARIETY. English, French

and American Tooth, Eair, and 5ail Brash-

es, Perfumery, Cologne, Ac

For sale by '

JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist, -

Third street, Opp. City HaU.
dtc 7

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY ! ! !

LATEST SENSATI0H
IN

Liinen Collars !

Any etvle in the "ebop" (Including the
"Kawlioga".) j

nmiiinnnnrfnniif
ATerch ant Tailoring and Men's 'Wear Depot,

27 Market et. dec 7

Notice.
mHS ANNUAL MEETING of the Lot
X Owners of Pine Forest Cemetery for th

election of a Hoard of Trustee for tbe ena-in- g

year, will be b-- M at tbe City Court
koooi on MOMDAY EVENING, Dec- - 0th, at
llA o'cleck.

JOHff O.NORWOOD,
dec 7 It Sec. A Trees.

Overcoats.
pKOM THIS DATE I will close oat ay
stock of Boys' acd Children's Overcoats at
greatly reduced prices.

'

T

Can fit any boy from 6 to II years!
-

Fall ttock of Gents' and Youths'

Clothing and Furnishing QoodiJ

Latft Caps, &c. &e

At 8HRIER'S EMPORIUM, :

de7 - ' Market st.

Coal and Wood.
T AM DAILY ADVISED BY MY patroae
1 of the superior qaality of my fcD A8S
COAL. f"Many sa t ebeat ibey ever oseC
Carefally sc eened and is entirely free of dust
or ri't. G ate, Htore and Cbetnnt sisee la
larg-eiappl- Fall 200 pounds delivered for
$6 60. Large stock i easoneo wood. I

dec 6 J. A..8PJH50IR.

TI, cZLOZ72jlTf Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY k MOBBI3.

Great Sale of Books at
Auction. i

THIS EVENING, at 7 ycloek, and every
Ding, until farther notice, at Wheeler

A Wilton's old ttand, M arket street. ,!

The collection comprises tbe greatest Tari-e- tr

o Hundard and Miscellaneous Books
ever offered in this city, irelading set of
Dickens, Wareriy, Uuiwer, irneg. Btaaaara
Novels and Poets, Fine Biblee,Prajer Books,
Ac.

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call
and examine them daring the day.

dec 6

A Good Assortment!
gCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

AND 8TATIONERT
Albums, Chromos, and Novelties- - for tbev

Christmas Trade, at
dec 2 XI. YATES' BOOK STORE.

Samples from Baltimore

and Now Orleans.

QRDERS for Molasses, Caar,Coffe,Boapr
Meats, Bice. 4c, promptly executed at boi
tern prices by JAB. T. PZTT14T7AT,

U TTstrr Ctmt.

have been been returned to tbair fields of
tabor in this ci?v.

Last SfgbFs Concert.
We regret exceedingly to etAts that

there was1 quite a small auiince at the
Opera House last nighty to listen to one
of the best musical entertainments that
have been given inj this city this season.

'as published, was fu'ly
carried out. The opening overture bv

the Concert Club was a fine musical com-

position and was rendejrej. with exquisite-taste- ,

the different parts being finely
balanced, and each part well fustaiucd
Tho vocal solo, "The Old Sexton," was
sung with fine 'effect by Mr. Manning,
who has a rich, deep audi resonant voice
which bears ovidenco of careful training.
In quartette, especially, docs his organ-
like voice have a rich effect. The Mistes
Atkinson acquitted .themselves finely rh
the four handed galop, "The Devil's
Call," in which they, played the piano
accompaniment to the Cornet and Flute
by Messrs. Mitchell and Johnson. In
their' vocal efforts; the Misses Atkinson
wera also deserving, of much credit.
They have peculiarly sweet and fbxible
voices, and sang in perfect taste.

The Vocal Solo,. "Lest Birdling," was
sung by Mrs D. Kahnweiler, and al-

though it was the first time we (this, re-

porter) ever had4the pleasure of healing
her sing, we have heard many in Opara in
our large cities and we are free to confess
that the lady in question is the equal of
many and the superior of some profess
ional vocalists in quality, power, ' flexi
bility and sweetness of tone. Her vocal
ization is truly marvelous. The Quartette,
4My Lady Waits, ''.developed, in Miss
Calais, a soprano of wonderful purity,
power and sweetness. Jn this piece, Mr.
Mitchell, tenor, displayed a fine voice,
well cultivated. Mr. Mayer, the only
vocalist of whom we have not spoken.
sang with good enact, and his
3orts were highly appreciated by

the audience. In the Vocal Duet.
''Selections'' in which he san tenor to tbea
soprano of Mrs. Kahnweiler, he was
especially fine. Miss Emma C. Hahn ren
dered "Scotch and Irish melodies'' on the
piano to the intense-delkh- of an audience
wrapt in admiration of her wonderful skill
1 1 seemed to be no difficult matter for her
to entertain the audi -- nee with only one
hand, for after the most enthusiastic en
cores, she took her seat alt the piano for tbe
second time aud played a difficult pjece,de
manding the utmost delicacy of touch, with
great rapidity of execution, with only one
hand, and tbe left band at that. The ac
companists, Mrs. Ta) lor and Messrs Van- -
L ler and Thorpe, performed the important
pirts assigned them fcwith nicety and pre
cision, i

fIn fact the entire entertainment from
its beginning to its ending was a complete
success so far as musical skill and ability
were concerned, and the good people of
Wilmington ought to have crowded the
Opera House to its fullest capacity and
given their heartist encouragement to the
high order of musical talent with which
the city abounds. V

Hotel Arrivals.
Pcecell House. Wilmington, N. C ,

Dec. 7. (Jobb Bxos., proprietors from
8:15 o'clock D .c. 6 to 8:15 p'c.'oo'c Dec. 7:
W H Martindale, Bait Md ; H B Short, Sr,
Like Waccomaw- - L ileifeld, Bait, Md
L Stern, Richmond Va- - 3 Dobbia. New
York; G V Fox and, wifa Boston, Mas;
E A Burch, New York; Swift Galloway.
Rose Hill; Adolph Nelson, Nishville N C;
T W Fuall, Boston, Mas?; Mrs Mary M
Smith, Tarboroi, NO; R T McXenney, N
C; Lronis Schelue, Charleston, 6 C; R E
Neim, Pnder co. N C; Col W A Allen,
XT a r nna r a tt i "ST Cl. rr I? f'rinn r r i
JLavueueaiJci ii ji v a J u.sut a q a

uui V O Willis.-Bait- Md; W J Eddirgs.
Charlotte, 1 C; W U Anderson, Agt
Milton Nobles Comedy Company; M L
rrank, V P Lane, X C; Thts A Normeot,
LumLerton N C; ED3Ieares, Fair Bluff.
NC; JckaDnncan, N Y; Toos Duncan,
Wm Blanks, City; J H Hass, New York;
H M Backus, Atlanta, Ga; W J Sutton,
Bladen co. N C; F W Reuker, Southern
Express Sam Pratt, New York; M il
Welch, R Rider, Va.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that 'application will

made to the next eeeicn of the General
Assemblr fran Act incorporating the Sci-
entific and Historical Society, bf Winning
ton, N.C. . dec f-3- 0

O


